POCC Holiday & Cultural Celebration

POCC Members & Friends
it’s that time again!
Come and enjoy our Annual
Cultural Celebration
Music, Food, raffles and much more

It will be on Thursday
December 20th 2018, 10am to 3pm at
St. Columba Catholic Church
6401 San Pablo Ave, Oakland, CA 94608

Mark your calendars
Contact Mary Hogden
Mary.Hogden@acgov.org
if you have any questions
MAP
Directions to POCC Holiday Cultural Event
St. Columba Church
6401 San Pablo Avenue
Oakland, CA 94608

From I-880
Take I-880 N to Berkeley. Take the Ashby Ave/CA-13 exit from I-580 W/I-80 E
8 min (7.7 mi)
Continue on CA-13 S/Ashby Ave N. Drive to San Pablo Ave in Oakland
Pablo Ave in Oakland
3 min (0.8 m)
Arrive to St. Columba Church at 6401 San Pablo Avenue

From I-580
Head west on I-580 W
10.0 mi
Keep right at the fork to stay on I-580 W, follow signs for Oakland/San Francisco
15.6 mi
Use the right 2 lanes to take the I-580 W/I-80 E exit toward Berkeley/Sacramento
0.5 mi
Merge onto I-80 E
1.0 mi
Take the Ashby Ave/CA-13 exit
0.4 mi
Continue onto CA-13 S/Ashby Ave N
0.5 mi
Turn right onto San Pablo Ave
Arrive to St. Columba Church at 6401 San Pablo Avenue

Accessible by AC Transit bus lines 72, 72M and 72R on San Pablo Avenue or on Broadway in downtown Oakland.
Accessible by Ashby BART and the 80 bus line with some walking.